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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

Our information is that mnaay commercial houses

'l Canada are merely branches of Eaglish houses;

that the best situations ia these houses are filled

by Young Englishmen sent out for that purpose,
and we Certaialy know that youag and enterprisiflg

C8.nadians are crowded out into the States in large

nuMbers where they find more elbow-room and less

engîi511 competition." 'As our contemporary
aPParently desires to "lbelieve alie" rather than

Othrwi, i isa pty o undeceive him, but a little
Investigation would have shown him that there is

a' false statement ia every sentence in the above

j absurd paragraph. We are surprised that the

editor of a really excellent and most readable

Periodica should alîow some joker to make his pages
ridiculîus.

SOMe twenty years ago it was held la Reg. v.

î Collin,~ that if a pickpocket puts his hands into
YOur Pocàet with inteat to steal whatever he fiads
there, he cannot be convicted of an attempt to

Huaag to go down on his knees betore the uenc;u.

Mr. Giles remarked that It appeared to be the Chi-

nese custom when a son chargedi his father with

aay offence to make hlm go down on his kaees like

an accused person, and this being so, hie thought

it best not to interfere. The circumnstaaces of the

case were thea explained to the court. It was

stateli that the son was an assistant in a barber's

shop, earning the munificent salary of 900 cash a

month la addition to his food. Out of this he

helped to support his father; but the old man was

not satisfied with what hie got, as his son had

promised to let hlm have 12,000 cash a month-aa

amount rather difficult for the boy to pay out of a

xnonthly salary of 900 cash. The old man up-

braided his son for walkiag about la good clothes,

while his poor father was la rags, and aaaounced

his intention of committing suicide in consequence

of bis son's unfilial conduct. The son, fearing that

the old man would carry out his intention followed

his father to the edge of Soochow Creek, when the

father seized hold of the boy and jumped into the

O--- on ftemn fiiiecrin ade by steal, if the pocket has really nothing in it. On

boat to Fortress Monroe and Chesapeake Bay, the authority of this .case, Mr. D'Eyncourt the

Chief Justice Waite of the Supreme Court, Judge other day refused to commit for trial a "well-

lIall of North Carolina, and other digaitaries of known London pickpocket," who was 50 over-

the beach were participants. When the govern- whelnied wlth surprise at this view of the law as

'leat steamer had got fairly out of the Potomac to faîl lato a fit at once. But was the magistratt

and into the Atlaatic, the sea was very rough and quite right? Mr. justice Stephen, in his IlDigesi

the vessel pitched fearfully, Judge Hall was at- of the Criminal Law," "lsubmits", that la sudt

tacked violently with sea-sickness. As hie was retch- a case the pickpocket, although he does not la lav

'lng over the side of the vessel and moaning aloud attempt to steal, commits an assault on the owne

la hls agony, the chief justice stepped geatly to his of the pocket with latent to commit a feloay; and

Side and laying a soothiag haad oni his shoulder looking to the expedienCY of djscouragiag pick

Said:- IlMy dear Hall!1 can 1 do aaythiag for you? pockets as much as possible, we caaaot but thian

just suggest what you wish," III wish," said the that a committail would have beea justified. .Again

5'esick judg,~ Ilyour honour would overrule this even la Reg. v. Collins, it was admitted that ha'

r"Otion l It is said that Henry Ward Beecher a question been submitted to the jury whethe

Wa Once crossing the ocean ia company with a there was anything la the pocket which migt,

sea-8ick clerical friead, who complaiaed bitterly of have been taken, aad they had found that ther

4the Voyage. To whom Bro. Beecher responded, was, the lndictmneat might have been sustaiae(

"Why, You kaow la grace we are always a-bouad- Now the evidence before Mr. D'Eyacollrt appeai

i'g." A clerical friend of ours, la crossing the to have been that of a policeman, who said not th~

english Channel, remarked to a sick friend, IlThis the pocket was empty, but that he did not kaow

'% a nasty bit of water." His friend, sadly gaziag to contain anything. The pickpocket, be it reine

Over the side of the vessel, replied, "lIt ought to be bered had pleaded guilty.

bY thls time.".

AN extraordiaary instance of the peculiarity'

'0141 has to go away from home to learn the Chinese notions of justice, as émbodied la the la

flews, An exchange (which is very much dlstressed of the land, has occured at the Mixed Court

thalt Canada is part of the British Empire and Shanghai. An old man, clothed la rags, w

ntOne of the States of the Union) tells us brought before Huang aad Mr. Giles, and charg

a1n'ost la tears that --the Governor General (of wlth attemptiag to commit suicide by drowar

Canada) 19 a foreigner; so is the able Prime Min- himself la Soochow Creek. The accused's son

islter, Sir John A. McDoaald; sol unless we are cleanly looking youth, appeared te give eviden

~~*'lurmea areI otner meui~ C ab P inet. against his father, and was at once ordered
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